March 24th, 2022 – 3:30 PM

The meeting was called to order at 3:30 pm.
The agenda was passed as presented.
The minutes were passed as presented.

**Special Business**

**Student Forum – 30 Min (2 Min/Person)**

**Reports**

President Statom:
No report

Vice President Walton:
The composite is done
Congrats to Amber and Kennedy
Congrats to everyone who is on senate

Secretary Warner:
No report

Treasurer Dempsey:
Thanks for everyone’s patience
Everything should be done by Friday

Pro-Tempore Eggemeyer:
There is a surprise today
Interpresidents council – there will be a form instead of a meeting

Freshman Forum Advisor Gosart:
Share the FF things on social media
First event is right when we get back from spring break

Academic Affairs Chairwoman Sandvig:
No report

Budget Oversight Chairwoman Brooks:
Allocation’s manual almost done
Ideas for the rollover money coming forward

Elections and Recruitment Chairwoman Johnson:
We are finished with special elections
We will be continuing after spring break
SGA Challenge
Legislative Affairs Chairman
Shinholster:
No report

Student Welfare Chairman
Reese:

City Council Liaison:

Shared Governance

Old Business

New Business
Hannah Hardin spoke about the changes that she made to the History and all the things she changed Previous question moved Student History Passed

Open Discussion
Kickball – April 7th?
Got to reserve somewhere – Intermural field

4:30 Recognition
6:00 Inauguration

Formal-ish attire

Rollover money – She wants to put a bill for cameras in the parking garage, and a non-perishable food day for the food pantry, reimburse them for the spring break food, Period project in all buildings, SGA’s late-night snack

Partnering with the Police Department, Housing, and International students – for the international students to learn how to drive in this country

Advisor’s Report
No report

Announcements
Spring Game is tonight Miracle Man Pageant Be safe over spring break

Senator of The Week

Pep
Pep Amber and Kennedy
Pep Hannah
Pep to Kayla
Pep to Ernest
Pep to Kennedy
Pep Mackenzie
Pep to everyone in the elections
Pep to elections and recruitment
Pep to the less than 30 min meeting

Surprise – Cookie Cake

Respectfully Submitted,
Javia Warner
Secretary, Student Government Association